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We have recently reported the isolation of a suppressor RNA ACKNOWLEDGEMENT polymerase mutant of Escherichia coli that is susceptible to ". , ,, __ , modification to a termination-resistant form by the phage lambda ™'™ k ^ SUPP°rted by * ^ ^°m ** N gene product utilizing a mutant host factor, nusAl (1). The °m utation, rpoB^, resulting from a serine to phenylalanine substitution at residue 522 of the beta subunit, also renders the REFERENCES cell temperature sensitive for growth (1). rotein contains regions of similarity to portions of the following * \» proteins which may be of interest with regard to its function: i>*cmocu*^iTmttmnn^î ) 75% identity in residues 61 -68 to the C-terminal helix-turn-^^"'^ISSt£££^SSSS?S^ĥ elix motif of the sigma 70 subunit of E. cou RNA polymerase, believed to interact with the -35 region of promoter sequences (3). ii) 46% identity in residues 58-70 to the E. coli protein AraC, responsible for regulation of the arabinose operon, though it is not in either of the two putative helix-turn-helix motifs described by Francklyn and Lee (4). iii) 32% identity in residues 129-156 with the E. coli (2), 50S ribosomal protein L3 that binds to the 3' half of the 23S RNA (5). iv) 46% identity in residues 53-65 with the human transforming protein jun (6). v) 24% identity in residues 10-42 with the cdclO DNA synthesis start control protein of Schizosaccharomyces pombe (7).
We have detected the GreA protein expressed from the multicopy plasmid. The potential role of the homology regions in the suppressor function of GreA is being investigated.
